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The quality of "Cry, the beloved COltlltr y" h as 
boeu surprisingly over-estimated by even the best 
cri tics. The cause of this seem s to be partly lhe 
reigning artisUc-pat riotic fervour whereby anything 
South African is automatically good, and partly the 
confusion in loyal minds between literary and political 
sLanda lds-between Paton the novelist and Paton the 
Liberal. Things being as they are, both aspects are 
indeed important-and ultimately allied. But in the 
p i eliminary approach to the book they should be 
separated. 

As to its purely literary claims then-let us 
begin with the style. Mr. Paton's style has been praised 
for it:; "simplicity", its basis in "the simple rhythms 
of the Zulu tongue". It is, of course, not a simple, 
bu t a h ighly artificial, imitative style ; this itself is 
perfedly legitimate, but it needs a skilled and 
experienced writer to be successful. Mr. Paton is 
neither of these. The "Zulu" is con tinua.lly breaking 
in to c ltivated English-whenever something fairly 
complicated has to be expressed. Thus, in the middle 
of a pa toral piece, we are surprised by ideas like 
"intimation" and "academic" (in the sense of a bstract, 
unpractical i. Moreover, the changcing of style is barlly 
organised. The passages dealing with Jarvis, 
tog thet' with various socio-economic expos itions and 
som essays at satire, all of which ha e to be written 
in "Eng lish" (one feels that the author only dis
covered this when he got to them). occur wit hout 
delineation or balance among the "Zulu" passages. 
And then even the unmixed and consistent "Zulu" 
pa.s. ages are unsatisfactory. Shallow tricks of 
differentiation are used, like the changing of word
order. Here and there underneath the camouflage we 
discover the old f'avourites-{(strangled voi oe-", {(dr ead 
word.~ ·', "the firsf) aot of this drama 'is over". Finally, 
the Zul u-simulation too often displays naivety, the 
Inen taJ pattern of the sahib. Listen to the child of 
nature : "We go down and dig (the rock) out, 
umf undisi. And When it is hard to dig, we go away , 
and t he white men blow it out with the f ire-sticks." 
This same comic-book Sambo r efers to a mine-shaft 
as "a long chimney". The point is t hat, t hough such 
phra.ses may be used by the urban African (and 
what is the extent of them to-da y ?), they represent, in 
his own language, a completely adult r esponse- a 
description in his own terms of a new experience. 
When literally translated in this way, they render 
the response infantile. Translation, or representation, 
involves the rep resentation of ideas and states of 
mind, not simply of words. "Dynamite" and "shaft" 
and ordinary colloquial E nglish would have been f a r 
beUer. But, of cour e, this would have clashed with 
the rest of the s how; a circumstance which leads one 
to apply the same standard throughout, and discover 
the whole a ttemp t at imitation to be unwise. 

The most serious fault ,however, has n othing to 
o with this question of style. To ta ke wha t might be 

called the title-passage: " Cry, t he beloved oountry, for 
the unborn child that is the i nher itor Of our f ear. 
L et him not love the earth too deeply. L et him not 
lC£lLyh too glctdly when t he lOater mns through hi" 
i l![]ers, nor st and too ,~ilent ( how silent? ) 'whet~ the 
e/.l illg SU it makes red t7,e veld w ith f ire. Let him not 

be too moved 'When the birds of his land are .-ringing, 
l/)?' gil'e t()O 1111iCh of his heart t o a mountain or a 
,·alley. For f enr wi ll rob hi m of all it he git)e~ too 

much.)} 

• 
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Cry, The Beloved Count ry-Omtillul'd. 

T he lament-for- the-unbol'D theme is a familial' 
(me ; bnt w~ noti e that within a fe w words, and i 1 n 
comple te ly cOllti HninD sense, the unborn bocomes born, 
llw lam 'nt u pmy r-- vith no excuse hut t he 
Ill'Ulltbcuous urge to add another effect- nd, plob
aoly, lhe necessity of switching t o a th me (equally 
familiar, bu t close r to thE' cOllCI'etc) which is mor e 
easily handled . This theme, a p [ a yer for a child l of 
great emotional precocity) i' played with t he famili!!.1' 
stops pulled oul- ::>etting sun, bi NG, henrts, etc. elC 

" simple things" that make writ ing:;o imple too, if 
you avoid any endeavour to reneW their long-,,;incc 
expended force . Repetition (a lways suspect ) IS a 
favouri te t rick of the author" , and is evid nt her£'. 
with it s function. The repea ted .. let him not " gives 
the requir ed ail' to the piece--solemnity, feeling, and 
a rhythm, which js b t ray d by th e last sent.ene' ; at 
th~ same t im it bas the effect of all incantation, drug
gin g the reader into acceptance of the spurious. N otice 
how the last line doesn' t qui te follow ill s~n,;e-· · 
anoth er Effect; and t he unnecessary, the pa infully 
" poetic" inversion of "mak s red the veld with fire"
the beautician's touch ; another example of t h is is the 
t itle: .. Cry, 0 Beloved- " is felt to be a liLtle too 
orna te. " Cry, Beloved-" too ordina ry. Re IIl t .. -
that simple, infinitely tender little " t he, " 

Camouflaged cUche such as t his betl' ys incom
pet ence or laziness, or both; but what is worse, it i::l a 
symptom of sentimentality-that s pur ious feeling 
about feeling tbat always uses the familiar cou tel' 
of expression ; and t his is the book's downfall. For i t 
will be seen that sentimentality, t hough it may appear 
only 0 11 the su rface at first , inevitably strains thl'ough-
o~. _ 

F urther exa mination of the technique is fur ther to 
its det riment. T he author's attempt at modern f! eW" 
paper styl ne of those li terary mbne.; t hat a re by 
no means a easy as t hey look, but should be at lhe 
fingertips of every writer nevertheless--betrays bi~ 
sheer lack of ability. Beflowered with it-would
apfl6ars and it-would-seem s, it reuds like anything 
but a newspaper report. And lis te t o t he amateu r 
p la ywrig ht dealing with Audience Informatior 
(Section 10 ( b»: 

" How did it gD., Capta"jn ?" 
"No trouble , sir. But this man Kumalo is dan

yerott~. H e work."l the crowd up to a point, and theft 
he pulls back. Bltt I could imagine what he would: be 
l ike ,if we weren't t here." 

"w n, 'we shan have to be there, that's all. It's 
str(Mlge, t he r eports always say that; but he goes 80 
far and no further. What do you mean, he's 
tlallgerolt ?" 

" It 's t he voice, sh·. I've never heard anything like 
it. It's l i ke t he grand stop of an org(,n. You can see 
tlte lO"'oZe crov;d swaying," et c., etc. 

Pa.ssage after passage conlams clum siness like Lhis. 
And then there s t he consir uction. The off-:; age 
tragedy of Jarvis' murder is an effective piece of 
wlderstatemen t- but. what causes the feeling of cis
satisfaction one gets at the end of th book? Exami
na tion reveals the fl a w in the handling of t he Ume 
factor. T he Jarvis !>tory meets the Rumalo ·tory (at 
the point of the tragedy ) by being stretched back
ward, as it were, review d in !'elro pect by .J arvis' 
fa ther. So, when tbe ml1r del' occurs, J arvis is simply 
a name, and the tragedy is one-sided-and no retro
spect can cancel the immediate impres ion. 

It remains to be said that a certain remotene. s of 
viewpoirtt, a lmost dreamlike at tunes, r enderli many 
scenes effectiv~for e, ample the meet 'ng of Gert rude 
and Kumalo. But the whole book is too unskilled i 
technique and t oo false in fe ling to 1 e <; on~idered a 
all highly as lit rary work. 

I ']04,'11 11'1\ I . ' I'j \. 
lit l'nry Ll\l t" ilO: d Ul e • fl~ti 11. rt 1\ > .)tlLi atti
tude. II' . ':ltou'!,! is . d( Clm dan ', iew!,)j It Lut it 
i" 01:;0 UK , .'1 lime! t 1. t1h ' ('om))1 to 111HI, W ( ,l.·(' ,)1 

u U. the l r,'llln:UH, ' il '\;: ' inl. 'l'ht, i! a I Lllese ,s ltl 
I.:quival-cnL of the lii~r uy,; dUm' Il· ·ty · II' '(lUj< r I 'Ii 
'i'};led. T ile fedin is n.o. Ill! of hve. t" len.l(,(' , 
·a.Hatb-bnt :1 fine , pil'3'" 111 glow ~lt i lJp nti.J! if'( 

at till' UP', oj' feelillg loving, 101· :\ It, . 'e. .' 111 ,11, 
!'I..al sc'vag~~ 'y iJ f L.e .it I allon i 1 ..,01 til l\i'lll',l I 
(! lo',s"'d 0 Cl" l;alom i~ll' r" n,; ,. 'Ll hll\" ht · 
lidn'l nle-an b do it !Jut t c fr :'lly 1S t t . so 
ilUWY AbsaLUls ,11 " (l ld dILL • 11 ~ the at ll"'r !iil~(, 
sj. 'J 11)', th, ' l'" t l~ h fj IMll1Y kill 'Ie .. ;;>; ,.nJ tn L \,' 
U ck:;- too many defached offic l.' .. f Ihe lEW and lOll 

{I'W t hug~-in-uuif()rm . 
Tilt' ~ Inlll i~l.l ( · <' ')f .he d ti d ' i:, of ~Ollr'se (JOe or 

t he re~ons f Ot' t h~ boo 'g llOpLll'lritv, Tout Com
)r!'urt'-ill ail ery well, bu; . 1l! L I I tile r:entral prob

Ie 1 of moral action i::l LO 1I dt'I'Stand aj l mid forgive 
nothing. And what are wt:' to think f this ([10m tit 
dead JIlI".' js' manul'leript ) ?: 

,·Tt 'I.rW~ /Jl?'1'mi.'isible WhCll wc disrot'Cl'cd golr! to 
briny labour to t he mirle.~. It rnrl.'! P«:fllli.'1sib7e to b/l11<1 
comprwnd,'! Ulrc l to keep 1I'01.I,el1 ",id cTlildren aU·fI. 
/1'0 '111 the (owns (!) It was penrlis.sibll' rJ!r ( 1,1 e.!·}Jc)·i
nlfmt, i ll tile light 0.1' 1,lwl 'II'C {"teu. 1] ' lt ill Orr liUfl t. 
of what. we. r )IOW nO ll', 1rilh Ccrt {4i,,/ (..f(1f.1)/ :'Jl/s:' etc. 

Can it reall y be s uggesLed thnt we WE're IgJloranr-
or tha t it wa,<:; a maHer hich erely conN' med 
ignor ance .~ 

J arvis' manuscripts al'o ['eveal the lack of ot er 
than titatL'ltica l kn wJedge that underl i s the " soft .' 
Chd s tian viewpoint. The all!otl~s of lhc " dilemma " 
with witi hour Chdstian ci \'ilisaLio:l j,- .. idaled 
thr ough and through" (nice pllt'a e we get it twice) 
. 1 e not iuvestiga too. The societ infl uences chal 
tailor religioll.'> , customs and mora.ls to their own 
measure have obviously n w r been he rd of and 
would be called inlo uoubt if the. were. 

As a social document this novel can be closely COID

par~ t o those of Dickens (there are e\Ten Rome vel y 
Dickemlian I a:,;!:lages ) . Ummli!ifactory Uli Dickens' 
social novels e re, they nev('rthele.'\s woke · mallY a 
h u'e ife to the realli;c tion-ill-infor led and 'lcnli
m en lal, b u L better than s eet fann that cert.3.in 
problems at any ra le di exis t . Ii" Cr~', th Belovt'd 
Country " haH a sirnilal' effe<:t , which seeDls Ukely. iL 
wHl have been well- worth v,'1'iting ; bn t fo r no other 
reason. 
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